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CHAP'rim I

1he empb.asis in veoent years upon comm.uni ty re-

orea·tion and :t'tnl rapid extension thl"oug;hout the Unit;ed
States constitute one of the encouraging signs of our
Group work ,especially has xnade rapid strides"

tin1es •

Its continued growth during tl'.l.e past :f'ifteen years,l and
the fact that cormnunities large and small have been vdll•

ing to allocate incl"easingly greater sums ot' money for
its support, are :Lndications, not only that; ·these pro-

grams are paying dividends, but that a healthy social
:philosophy is taking root.
'l hif,1 development has been surprising ln the ligh·t
1

of the following facts:

rrhere has been alrrwst no p:rece-

dent in pl... evious expe:r:tenoe.

not only
Ol"'

~

Leaders have had to develop

philosophy, but a method as well.

No college

university, up until -recent years, has offered courses

in community recreation. or group work.2

Wha.·t has been

done so far ha.s fol" the ra.ost part been slowly developed
by a. few public-rilinded rnen and wom£.·Hl who have

1 Chal..,les E:. Hendrry, ltdit>o:r

cautiously

A Decade of Grou£ ~

(New York, The Association :Press,'l948Y p. "183
2

,
Sur•vey retu:rnD show few colleges or• uni varsities
offered this our:r•ioulum prior• to U)44:,.

I
2

'

felt their way.
No one can deny that a definite need exists

fol~

doors experiences for growi:ng boys ...... an escape

fl"Olll

warped, pavement-minded at·ti tudes of our cl ties.

The

challenge of

natul~e

out·the

offers each individual an opportunity

not only t1o enrich his life by beauty, but to achieve a
better sense of balt:-mce in his whole mental and api:t•itual
outlook.

Chief Justice 1!1Jilliam 0 .. Douglas, who, as boy

and man, hiked the trails of the Cascades :for thirty years
in his home ata·te of Washington, states the ease in the
preface of his recent book:'
"I early lea:r~ned tha:l:i the richness of life is
found in adventu:r•e. Adventure calls for all the
faculties of mind and spirit.. It develops self ...
x•eliance and independence. Life teems with ex ...
oitement" But n1an is not ready tor adventure
unless he is rid of fear" lror fear confines him
and lim:i.ts his scope. He stays tethered by strings
of doubt and indecision and has only a small and
narrow world to e:x:plo:t:•e.
This book may help others to use the .mountains
to prepare for adventure.
They ..... if they are among the u.nini t:tated-may be inspired to search out the high. alpine basins
and fragile flowers that flourish there. Th.ey may
come to know the exhilaration of wind blowing
through them on rocky pinnacles. They may recognize
the music of the conj,fel'S when it oort1es both in
whispered melodies .and in the fullness of wind instruments. 1l'hey may discover the glory of. a blao.e
of grass and find the.ir own relationship to the
universe :tn the song of the willow thrush at dusk.
They may learn to worship God where pointed spires
of balsam fir turn a mountain meadow into a

cathedral,n3

3 William o. Douglas~ Of Men and Mountains (New York,
Harper and Brothers, 1950) Jirefaoe1:·-

I
of a new :tdea in J.'t(:H;reat:ton, that of tb.•-' Junior Sports ...
men's Club.

This p:r•or:;rarn was f;t:r•st

wo1~kecl

o\:rt by the

writer at Lodi, Cal:tf'o:r•n.ia, w:h.il!i:) he was employed by the
Lodi Reor;;>ation Departrnent;, and has in a few short years

spreaq throughout; the U.nited States.

I'he writer feels

that inasmuch as the project has been an actual field ex. ...
ptH•iment, his l:'.!tudy should be of value to other cormnun:t. ...

ties or to other leaders in recreation,

This provides

the reason as well as the jtG';k:tr:tcatlon t'or his study.
~iL~:~.t1od~. ~ J2.:t:'QR.e.4.~~!·

a comb1.na tion ot tvw

'l'h:b.1 paper makes use of

nH~t;hods:

Sportsmen 1 s Glv.b experiment, conce:r•n:t:ng

discover to what extent Junior Sportsmen's
Clubs have been established throughout the
United States·•
IJ:'he clata collected w:l.ll be presented in the follow-

ing chapters as a hist:to1..y of ·hJ:w Jun.io:r Sportsmen*s Glub
idaa 11 with special em.pb.as:lG o:n t;he Lod:t project, and of
·the development of these clubs :ln o'Gher H.reaa.

~··

\
Qvg~r.t~.!:lt);9na]. ~.c,l~i£.~·

Almost every r•oport

illustrates that while our human population in ·this coun•
t:ry 1s :tncrea.sin.g :much of our wildl:tte is decreas :tng;:

u It seems fl:S :Lf' all the killable game ot'
North America, except l"ahbits, is be:lng crushed
to death between the upper millstone or in_dustriea and trade, and llh<::. conglomeratw lower
millstone made up by killers of wild. l:i.t'Eh Wa
are c~n~tain tha tt not one pc:r cant of the people
of the Dnit&d Stat~:.~s x•oallzo th:ts, and that not
ona•t€n.TIJ:h of one per cent la doln.g an:·rth:tng to
1.. eform and st;ab:tlize 'tih;ts deud.ly cond:l.tion. .. "4
Along with the cLecrease of w:Udli.f'e t;htH'e also has

and to instill 1n our

youn~sati ers

an app recia t:i.o:n tor our

.game and a :r•espect f'or personal Pl:'oporty, th.e Lodi Junior

-

i
I

formation, in Oct;ober, 194'1, ·the club has g!•own f:vom the

tour

.l::~.undred •

4 Hornaday, WillitMti

rr.,;

Life; Charles Sc:d.bne1ds Sons,

--·

1-'~:!tJL Yea_p!!_' ~ ,!!'o.~:
J.f$~11

!fill.

··yol"k, London, 1931; P• 9

I
!

·5

and :t'ina:tly to a lar·ge:r.' aud;t torium. at the Needham Gra:muar
Scll.ool.
~ ~

p_bjecFi v~s.

of the club wei•e
good

E.! i l l

detc~rmi'ned

sportsma~ship,

~·

fJ.lh~~

general alms

to be to instill in the members

·to h.elp p:Pevant; ,juven::t.le delinquency,

and t'> teach the boys gener•al safety measures intended to

reduce the number of' hu:nti.ng and f'ishing acwid.ents.
More directly, the club aimed to prov:l.de activity
for boys n<:>t eligible fol') eompf)ti t:t ve

sp~rts

....... th:ts in-

cludes boys who are physically hand:i.cappfHl.

Anothet• aim was to t11old boys correctly during the
age :tn which they need additional physical outle·ba.

J3e ...

tween the ages of ten and f'i.ftee.n years, boys are most
likely to get into trouble.

Having outgrown childhood

ga.meaJJ t;heil"' active minds are constantly open to the st:tmu ...
lus of new ideas.

They also require at this time ra.ore of

a physlcal outlet than they do at an older age:
"'£en to fifteen is called the "gang ageu.
Jmd x•lghtly sol F'or the gang is not a superficial phenomenon, like hav:i.ng the nH:~aeles or
learning declmals. :rt is a psychological attltud.e which af'ft:Jcts the boy's personaJ.lty.
It is a peric>d of pr•ofm.md change which finds
the boy an indi vid}Hll and leaves h.irn a men%bex•
of a social whole.D
The close :t*elt::t.tion between the director and the boys

tl

" F'urfey, Paul Hanly;
Co::upany, 1928; p. 132

~

Gan..s

~s;e;

'.l;h(-) Macm:tllan

~

r
6

makes ·IJhis latter aim more po:.H:dble of' x•eal :lzation.

ly associated w:i.th these

aim.~;

Close-

was the attempt to bring a•

bout et closer and friendlier relationship between boys oi'
varylng social and racial status.
~e9;!!1~e.motJ,t.~.

!££

menta were very simple.

'l'he membe:t?ship require•

rt!embersl:ti;e_ •

The club was opened to all boys

1'etween the ages o:f ten and f'iftoen yea1?s.

ed

nec~)ssa:r•y

to exclude

oldel~

boys

I·t was consider ...

intc;~rested

in joining the

club as the val:'iation in their ages diversifies interest
and abilities.
tvlethods !21, Hevenue.

From the beg1.nnlng the Lodi

Unior Sportsmen's Club has requir·ed no membership fees or

dues, inasmuch as very little expense is incurred by the

club's activities.

'!'he club is sporxsor•ed by the Lodi

ne ..

creation Department, and therefore ha.s accel1s to i;ho city

and school .facilities.

The club treasut•y has been main-

tained through. special f'und-raising aotiviM.es, such as
a paper drive a.nd scrap coll<<?ct:tons.

This m.ethod o:t' f'inan-

oing through 'Socially- approved goals develops pro j E7ctis which
fu:rtther unite the group.

'l1he .money has been used

tor ne"'

cessary equipment; such as, two toboggans, traps and fish ...
ing equipment to be loaned to mem.be:rs.

-Club -..S·hructure.
..........
...;;....;..-........

11h.e club is divided into sections

of' from ten to fifteen boys.

Each section membership is

determine~ mainly by the areas in

which the boys live.

7

Allowances are .made for close friends to be in the same
sec·tion, younger boys be:tng placed in seot;:tons where they
:receive the guidance of older boys.

The sections are

named by ·t;he me1nbers after aninlfl.ls, such as I1'oxes, Skunks,

Hattlesnakes, and Buffalo•

At the

pl.~esent

time 'l.ihel•e are

averagint~

twen·ty-one sections wi'lihin the club

.t'rom fifteen

to twenty-five boys per section.
Meetin~~~.·

Goru;:Jntl meertl:ngs are· held ·twice monthly,

on alternate Thursday nights, :t'eatu1:oing either a guest
speak ell or• hunting

E~nd

:f'ishing movies.

The la tt;er are ob-

tained through publici'liy departments of vat•ious states
and Canada.,

At the~H:} meetings current club activities are

discussed and plans

.rnad~~

for .future events.

Special meet•

ings ar•e called w11.enever unusual events occasion them.

An

important and interesting report at each llleeting concerns
the activities oi' the Senior Sportsmen's Club, an org;a.niza-

tion of adult sportsmen in Lodi.

section goes on a field trip one day per woek.

On Satur ..

days, the year· round, the entire group is permitt;ed to take
to the fields•

After-school hours include activities which can be
car·ried out within a short distance of Lodi.
populaz~

fhe club• s

1

fishing activities are to a laz•ge degree controlled

by the natural migr·atory factors.

--

When the st:r•iped. bass

t
-------

8

are in full x•ml in the spring and in t.the fall, for instance, there is little thought for any oth.er type oi.'
angling.

'l'his vicinity is fortunate in that so.me oi' ·the

.finest sports f1ahing in the wox•ld is at its doors, and
·chat it is accessible and inexpensive to pursue.
First~

ill•

Inasmuch as one of the :rnajor objectives

of the club is to qualify each xnember ill f'il'St aid, special

section :meetings are held a·t. whi(}h ·the boys are taught
emergency preoaut;ions and general procedure in first aid.

On a field trip, at leas·c every other boy is equipped wl th

a .first aid kit.
~winnnin{~

am!

:swirmuing inst:r•uotion.

required to lea:.t."n how to ·swim.

];very membe_r is

IPor those who have not

lnaa·tered aqua. tie tundrunen tals, weekly swimming classes ar•e
held at the high school pool under ·cho supe:l?vision oi' a

Red Gl"oss 1-nsta'•ucto:t:•.

At the Pl"t?sent tirne less than five

per o(mt of the boy-s tu•e unu.ble to m.<"'et the swimming r•eq·u:trements.
new

membe1~s.

£1llis minority gl?oup is .made up ot' l'elv:ti vely

1

Po:r the advanced sw:l.rlll11ers lif'e saving tech...

niques are taught;.

O·bher water safety acti vi tifJS include

boating and canoeing lessons giv<m at the Lodi Lake Park.

California Indian

~~iu.dy.

Another ma.jcir activity of

the club is the study of Indian lore.

General inf'orma.tion

is obtained from movies shown, from vlsits to museums, and

1-

\

9

l''x•equent trips are made to the

literature ava1lable.6

local Indian burial grounds.

It is not generally known

that Sa11 Joaquin Valley is extremely rich in traces of
Indian culture.

These boys have learned wha:t your land

and mine was like many years ago.
w.hich tell in

pand<~mil'lS

They know of the tribes

of diseases brought; upon them by

the whi ta man ....... pande.m:Lcs which b:rmught virtual extinction

to these early

na:h:l.ve

Gal:lfol~nle.ns.

They have seen the

heaped bones i.n the mass burial plaoe::l, and they have looked
into the past.

Within a rad:'i.us of. ten miles of r.odi the

group has located t-lnd explored no fewer than nina Ind:i.an
burial grounds. 7

Many of. ·th.e boys have excellent collections

of !ndian ar1•owheads, spea:rheadfJ 1 beads and utensils.
Natur~ ~tUdJL.•

Nature study fol"ms #:l.n invaluable

pat>t ot the club•s activities~ On visits to museums and
zoos, 8 the boys see and study historical :relics and J.eal"n

.

of the animals which were native to this e.rea..9 As a result

.----·--B \i~illiam Land Par•k Zoo, Saox•amento, California.,;
Sacrrune.nt<) ·Indian Musei1m.,- , i.:'.acramento, California; Haggin
A:rt G-allery • St.ookton, Cali:Corn,ia.
9 Peterson, Hoge:r.~ To:t..~n

f:. FieJ&. Guide E
·rf:h11.

.!=l~.;rd§; Houghton Mifflin cmn:pany,

V~este.£!1

10
of ·these field t:t•ips, :follow...up studies a:t:-e made at meetings.

WhEHl

an animal is sigh·ted while t.he club is· in 'the

field,· classifiaat:T.on be-comes an lminedis:te objective.
WlH;Jther the animal bc:1 insect,

bi:t~d,

fish or :marnmal, classi-

!'ioation to ol. .der ·is sought, us well as dete:r:•tnlnation of
the common tul.me,.

If 1 for example, while on a trip to the

moun'l:adns the boys should see a coyote, they would immedi-

ately know it to be a mammal and a Cax•nivora, an animal
of predatory instincts, legal to kill.
Birds, tlte most common animal in this vicinity,
have induced menibers to become skilled in identification.
~:1at·ly

members can .recog:nize birds a. t a distance entirE-lly

from their characteristic methods of flight and per:ching.
When it is uncertain, classificut:ton proceeds more carefully by reference ·co the handbook and the known habita-

tional and migratory factors.

Dr. John Ax·nold, Zoology professor at College of ·the
Pacific, lists 215 birds which take up :residence in San

Joaquin County at sometime during the year.

The club uses

this survey material as a guide :tn determining how many .of
these birds they may observe in the course ot: the year.

Closely coordinated wit;h this phase o:f scientific
study is the work with the looal schools.
ordinarily would never reach the school

Specimens which

scic~nct~

depal?tments

are brought in already identified and classified by these
young experts, thus·stimulating scientific interests beyond

11
the confines of the club.

Many o f the boys have fine collootions of bir•d wing · ,

nests and excellent insect co ll ctions, all properly
mounted and pr•eserved.
~- ood craft ~.

cru plng activities .

Woodrnansh ip or·

ioneering is clos el y connected wi t h -he n ature study
p 1ase.

Boys l ea:r·n how t o f igure direct i ons to avoid g etting

lost and to de · ermine 't.1.e t ime of day ..
rior t o going camp ine; , every boy must possess basic
s k ills v;hich in clude me.kl.1g and breaklne; c ac.ap , the ab111 ty
to r•oll a pack , do 's and don 1 ts in f i re bu ilding , how to

coolr thelr own meals , teehn i ques in making s h <?l tors and
bou gh beds , and t h e kno w- how of a t horou 1:;hly p lanned ex•
pedi tion ; furthermor -~ t 1eir )lans must cover• both t h e indi vidua1 and

th~)

g roup.

Special meetlng s

al"0

called for

t h e purp ose of ·11 brief'1ng 11 t h ose about to eng a g e in erunping .
When a carnp:t.ng trip necep si ta.tes long h ikes , a.
drastic chang e of altitude , or• any unusual vi g orous experience, a preli1ninary h ealt
must b e

ta:V~ en

1

examination is the policy and

b r evr:}ry candidate .

' he bo y s a l so study the lore of t h e w ods , l earning
to :r•e cognlze t h e various animal tracks and other sig ns of'
animal life.
'.l'he y learn to identify p lant and tree life , and to

know at what altitude t h ey may b e .:>Xpe ct . d to b e found.
~i:'hey

learn early to reco gnize Poison Oak • . TtJ. i · knowledg e

12
h as s a ved many a. bl istered s k i n .

r:Phe· are taught to :r· e-

cognize t h e danger of f i re in

wood s 1 and t n e y have seen

t h~

t h e deva stat i on resultant upon carele s sness - - t h e eroded
hi ss s ides , t he bla ck ened canyon s .

They have seen a l so t h e

way in which :n .ature h eal s h er de f orested areas with mois t u r 0J..9_t~dlng plants , and t hey l earn t o comp rehend s omething of
·--- - ·~ ~·-··-

growth , decay and. r ebirt h .
Pish l nl£ Activities .

Fishing is one o;f ·t h e most pop -

ular and i rnp or•tan t a ot i vi ties o f the club p ro g ram.

.PI•io r

to o:r•etmi zed fis hin g trips , t he b oys mak e a s t udy by charts

and pamphlets of t h e f ish ~o be fo und i n t h e area . 10

In-

Btru ct 'l on s are gi ven on t h e co r r e ct techni qu es i n c are and

u sage of equ i pmen t as we l l as me t hods t o be f ollowed in
cat ch ing t h,

vs. r :l ou.:-:~

s pe c ie s of .fish .

'the p l'"'oper care ,

cleaning a nd p reserva t ion 0f f ood flsh i s al.so leat'n EHl .
rr.hrou.ghout t he smmnar' :mon t l'.ts t h ere are nu merouH exp edi tion a t o t he various fi shing areas ad jacen t t o Lodi .

include overni ght

eo.mpin'~

t rlp s to trout a·trearu,s .

These

Black

a n d :J t riped Bas ~ , pereh , c:re.ppies, suni'i s h , oatfisn and

trout .ar e proudl y brought home properly c lean ed and dr e ss ed .
i~1 ot h ers

and ttdads 11 a ppre c ia te t hi s l atter ac comp lishm ent .

I n the fu t ure , it is hop · d to be able 'bo arrang e s ome deep

10 ' u t·t j_ s, BI•ian ; Th e \"~arm .. wat; er Game Fis he s of
Ca.lifo r•nia; 1-t eprin t f r om Cal ifornia-vi'Sri'anci Game , J UI'y , 1949

13

s ea f i s hing trips in t h e San Fr an c i s co bay area to r ound
ou t t he boy s

t

f:t s h.ing e xp e r•iences , as well as to aff ord

fu rth er opportuni t i es for na.t ur

study .

\

..f:rog Hun t tn,g .

\

(

l ng .

Su...wne:r nt gh ts a:r· e sp ent

in .frog h unt -

TtL lon g legged hoppe r s a r e h ypno'Ciz d wh en con f ront ed

.
.
11
with 1Jeam from a f.l
as h U .gh t .

Du r i ng ·t h e d a . t h.e

are

cau g h t wi th a p iec e of r ed t'la.nn 1 d an t:~ li g f r·om a ·t r i ple

hook .

Pr epara t l ons , cooki g a nd t he so cial and gustro -

nom1 cal satis f a ct i on of a fro g l e g d i rn or a r e exp er ience s
n ever to be for go tten b y t h e se yo ung st ers .
S a.J:~

):nst r•uc tion .

Of pr ime i mp ortan ce p rel l mi n -

ary to engaging in t h e club ' s trnnt i ng activities is in s t r u ct ion in t h e g en e r al s afety pr e cautions a nd hand ling
of guns .

Var ious f i l ms h ave been sh o n , demons trating

t h e car e of guns a nd t

~

p1•oper me t hods of: h un tir g .

Mem-

bers are instruc ted in s a .t ety meth ods f or acciden t p re ven t i on i n conn e c t i on with t h e lives o ;f fe l low hunters a s wel l
a s t h e i r own live s .

According t o Ga l :l.fo r n:t a vi tal s t1a. t i s -

ti cs , 80 peo p l e were kl lled or in j LWed l n gun a nd hunting
acc i d ents last year . l2

I nstru ct i ons are g i ven so t ha t t h e

y outh .t'ul hunter wi l l r e c o gnize t:y p es and s i z es o f a nlmal s

t o t h e purp o SH that l aw nr ote·c ted animals ma y be s afeguarded .

11 Ca.l:i. f orn i a Fish and Ga me Code ; i949 -l95l , p . 196

12 Val lda:l;ed by Krame r• Adams; Fish and Game
Coramission, Ferry Building, 'San Francisco, California.

14
Along with the above mentioned i:l.ialHS, boys ar.•e corrtinu.ally
b~ing

advised of the

n~cesslty

crops, fences and herds..

of' r•.::spect;ing the falnner•s

Organized hunting tvipa are held

in which not more than two members are auparv:tsed byone
inst!'uctor.

In this wa-y·, . the instructor is able to keep

his undivided attention on the youn,g hunters.,
£:ra~J2in~ ~

1

tax:tde;r.m:tc E;,?t,i v,:t~~.~.'i!.·

e;nother• o.f the maj o:.r ac·t ::tvit :tes of ·the club.

the tl\apping technJ.qu.ea, delw.11t&d

ae:rvint\;, and tanning of animal
lines

0.j?6 ~)et

a \'Vaek.

~t;udy

peJ:~a ~1.r11.1

11

1 :rapping is

Along With

ot the wild life
itu.'!:htded.

'l1:rap

out in ·the .f'oothilJ.s and are checked twice

l'h:ts act:tvit-y is pa:rtiieipated in b~' most m.en:bers.

1

Those who a:ra unable to bu;:r thei:t• own ·u;traps may bo;rrow

tku.:un fliom the club 'a

supply~

As a .t'llle, ·two boy$ wo::rk

together as partners on each a et.

antic;l.pation

ot

lJrobably one of' the

.t'lnding an an.imal in thei:t:- trap setting.

'l1he boys a1'e almost as exe1ted over catching a r•at as a

rn1st to have two boys wo::rk wlt;h hixn, thus ga1n1x1g i'irst
hand and va.lu.able informa:!J1on in thG et:D?o of their troph,.es.

- -- I
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Eaeb pair oi' boys wovlts with him

fol:~

a six mon·hb. pe:t?iod

so that many will have a chance to r·acei.va this tra.:tning.,l.3

they have been established as permanent events in the year-

rner at the IJc)\;ll Lak::; Park.
q

Vilth

QVe:r

two b.und.J?ed boys

Cw!rl'i~~<t'Ol1 px•izes, the oompet;i t ion is ao k~vn thai! t:lb.l;r weeks
'•·~'••.•••n,.,,.., ./

p:t•of'icient.

Adul·t exp<:n:>ta ir.1

p~yg

cast 1ng act as judges,_

and long before ·the day if finished they

ax~d-weight

l~eaJ:J.ze

the art

lures tn:rou.gb. painted hoops set at var;ying

distances on the waters of ·the

lake~

StandaJYd plug cast•

this act1v:i:ty is on a poiti.t basis, depending upon the
distance of the t.alll"get and the

numr~<:a'

of' trials n1ade.

Valuable prj,zes of fiahJ.n.g and eampine aquipmen·h,

this event •

13 Taxidermist;

l

I

Lod1; California.

d.or~atad.

r-

~fohn

Dawson,; 650 01..oss $treat.,

l.6
During ltaatel! vacation one day 5.a se·u aside for
mud Qi"ld :fun ;t'or all. I·t

iS Oll

th:ls day that; the boyS

gather thoS.:r baseball bats and clubs to eliminate carp in

the puddles and pothole$ adjacent to the Lodi Lake· Park.
l'he

1

is

(Hll)p,

long recognized a.s deti:r•iniental to game

cle~Jlet<;>d

by ampbibinus

~voun,t~;srl:ie:cs

f'~ahes.,

who a·lt:lx> up a pond.

until the t'ish 1wke their noses up for• oxygen•

At t;his

point the bats come into pltl.;y and the scavengers are

toes$d. on the bank.
In the
J·unio:r.t

foua~

Spo:r~tsn'!en t

yea:.t•s illinee th<:r .f.ox•mtttion. oi' the Lodi

s Olub,_ it; has received the wholehearted

support of: the couuum1ity..

.Pal'lenta J.n pa:t?ticular

a~e

en...

thus1astic over the o;ppot•tun.;tty- for tbair 'bo;ys to gain
this

krwwle.d;~e

a.nd experience,

sinc~e

.few

pa:r:'~~nts

have the

ttirne to spend with their you.n.gaters in such actiVities.
Mox•eover•, many parents have rwver had the opportunity to

reeei ve su.ch

~pel'ience

in ·ohei:r own youth,

Here is democracy in

are

:rn~p:t•esented,

a.c~G:ton.

1t1tll.ny nationalities

including; Span:tsb., Chinese, Japanese,

hh)Xioan ancl ll:tl1p1.no.

Boys o:C

w:t~;\~;;ly

dlfft:n•lng aoc;tal,

racial; and •,:,conomic status cll$Velop a closo sonse. of oompanionah;l..p ·bhrough their common. experiences.

l'he active

1

y-oung boys 1 who might be spending the1:t't spax•e ·!;im0 look•
ii.1fil fen• rn:i.sch:tef't

~:>\!'®

kept so

'bw::~y·

and inte:r·est;ed :tn ·the

actdvit1es of the club tha.t ·they b.ave no time to beccnne

l?

engaged in ot;her than whol(llamne and supervised acrt1vities.

Above all, the

spi:l~it

of r;:;ood apo:rtsmen.ship, reali.za.tiion

of' the· impo.t•tance of game

con::H~l"'Vation

and resp<:wt. for

propel"lly ax,e inst;tlled :ln uhem in every phase ot' the

club's vw:rk.

throut~~hout

established

cities in

forty~two

·the Un:ll;ed. St;a.tes was sent to 154

states.

In this way no representative

aaenJ.tned :t'rom the sta:t•·t,; a aign:ti'ioant scope.
In date:t'mining Which pellltlcula:r cit;lea should 'be con•

prog:~nam:;J,

.

and

(2) Setter l'l'i$hing, Itw.,, a non... px.>ofit national
organi~u:l.tion

with of:t'icea at 500 Sou·th Wabash

Chicago, Illinois, dedicated to

a.l

Betbex~

J:'urn~ishing

13'1shing Hod eo 1 tn which

youn.gsters participated

la:ar~

mox~a

Avenue~

fj.ahlng fun

than two mLtlion

year anrcws the nation,
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spaotively.

included ""'""

Among the 31 states responding, all

li~w ~ngltltid

and. the Atl.antio

;

the Mid ... west, and l)acii'ie

Co~at

The data received wero

Coa~rt 1

.

re~

the South,

and the Nor·t;h West •

w:~.ried

and

est:tng trom the standpo:tn:t; of the survey.

ext:~.~enl®ly

inter•

It. ranged from

communities who had no ifunh'>r Spo:r•tsments program at all

to cities w:tth
:tn f'ull swing•

elabo1•a.ti..~

orgal:'AirGations funct~ionine~~ and

Most oi' the !'esponses indicated that theiv

interest :tn. the ;run:tor

8portam·::~n.

idea and s·tated pll:\na

to:v imminent etatablisbn1ent of a s:tmila:r program,
The

f'ollowint~

breakdown is l't;}Vaa.lin.g in that 1t

prog:r.~o.m :tncot'IH'l:t~a.ting

Club.

any type oi' the Junior Sportsmen

fJ?hese ranged !'vom small <Hmununitiea like Blkhart,

Ind;ta.na, which operate .Public :Pccreation on a al0:nde:tl

budget, to lattge c1t1Ga
boasts

11

11k~3 I~Quiavllle 11

What is generally coru:d. d~:rred oxw

Kerrl:;uok~v- 1

or

whieh

the :.noat pro ...

20

Undex~

the above su.b.;.:.heac.Ung the :following cities are in...

eluded: Marion, Ohio.; }argo,

Nor·~h

Dakota;

.t~lkM:rt:1

Indi""

ana; L<H:davills 1 Kentucky; '1'olodo 1 Ohio; •fulsa.; Oklahoma;
5~loline,

lllinoi.s; bris.tt}l,;

.Q.9llpr~unitJ...~.!
\

Gonneet:t<n.~.t; ~Hwckton,

,£0.,P.2,.!:.!ti,ns;

!~ttl~-~

,D?.£

Gt:J.lifor•

I9U~i~\i.~r~;.

By

far, the most frequent ;veport; was "Gbat; wh3.ch indicated

\

\

a <wnt:t,olled fishing
age,

p:t~og:t•~:M\~ fox~

youngs'la.l!"s below l:toans e

F:U'tJ••n:Lne oi ties at;e:t t:'.lS that

the~4'

conduct; ed organiz ...

ed .t':lshing; for juniol•s .... fishing conteat;s 1 derbies 1 eta•
1\'l.GmJr of th.a:ao

replies

wel;'e highly

en:thusiast:ta ~ and all

t;ion act X;as Vegas, Nevada, explains that tile sert;.,;.up in

that· aJ?ea through ita Supox•intondent of' H.eo:veation,
Bob GeriOCl:.tiO•·

He

repo~ts

a.· SHlall man•made lak.e that is

the oast ... oft water of: an adjace:r1t awi,mming pool,'

Fbr the

Fishing Rodeo each year ·iJhB pool is s1; ocked. with trout •'
·rhG ci:rctllar distributed last year to the boys and girls
of' that city reveals not only' the stvuetur0 ot' their eva11t,

but ia a t:tne

~xample

of good pa,y-cllolo,gy in selling it:·

*'Laa·u call, lr:tdsZ. Grab you:r. fishing poles and
head out to the '11W1n Lfa.k€11:) pool at; 3:00 p.m.· to..:
.rtio.t•row if you want tw enter the <.~;tty's f.ir•st
axu::~:ual fishing ::roa.eo ,.
Grand pri2;es of complate C(,lstlng outfits will
,.•

,.,'11.~#--~

14 Co:r•responden.ce of )';~arch 26, l~l51.
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be awarded to t;he champion boj and chara.pion girl
a_ngle:r; in addi·~ion. tbero' 11 be other· prizes
donated by looa.l me:r•chanta as well as tagge.d fish,

which will bring cash. awards ..
'l'ra.n.sporta.tion. will no·u be furnished, bt1.t tb.c:1re
will be extra f'iab1ng rods on hand for boys and
gil~ls who do noti ha..ve th<1>ir own polea;jnJ.s

0.ne very interesting phase of the contest

i11.

this

city involves what ia ltnown as "Huck Ij'inn Da;y.u

nour three small wading pools were atoeked
with two or three dozen carp and cx~app1es 1 and the
~·otitb, Upon s;lgnal, go :i.nto the pool in SWimming
b:t.~unks and attempt to catch thea~ !'ish with 'their

bare

htll.nda.

The one Gatchi:t:l.g bb.o le.%tgeat fish was declared
the winne:r., (all ar-e peJ.?frlitted to keep the fish that

they oateh); and vat•ious pr•izes ar•{9 glven at each
pool and a. g:rand p~1ze is [-rw~::~:J:·d~d to the one who
catches the lf:H"geat f isli.
'.Hti:s :not; only hl':t.s provem very entc;riHitl:n:tr~g ·no
·uhe pa.t•t;tcipants, 'but lfl a howling success with the

apecta to t•s • 0 16

15 Cox•reapo.rlaence of liiaroh 15, l95l.

l6 Ibid•
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doora.

New Orleans spend$ t;he as·tound:tng,

a yeax• upoll public

reH">t't~at;ton;

S'l.tln

of ~~390t000

;yl'iit :i:.t has no Junj.ol:> Sports.,..

nirb.e New OttJ.oana HecJ?aation Depa:rtm.ent; has

lately included fishing in its crowded progl'lf>.m~
Short instruction seaa:lons ;i.n the elamlim:l.iary prin•
ciplea of .t':t,ahirH~ by a Vt)lun'fie9:r ~rlia.t'.i:' a:v~ part
of th.e program, ui7

Evidently some dev0lopment 1$

Secretary of State,

l~:tr<t 'fl • I:hnvbry •

undevwa:~·· he:tl$•

~t'r.te

Following aot

velat ;tng to t.'1$hing areas eo.r jmrek1i.les 1s the only e;a:..ample encountel.. ed in th<i:l S'l.U"Vey of such actlon taken by

the ot'fi¢ia1 law making bod·y oi' a at ate:
n•.ro Pl~ohibit any pe:l:>aon ov0r the age of aev~n~
teen yea:~:•a t'rom tishine; t;h.~ watf)rs of lidll. Gr<..1ek
in J',l€,tr.>:i.on County,. and providing penalt;ies t'ol" the
violation thereof.
brtY ;tt em'l.etred ·by· tl.:to .Feoplo ot' thl@ State of
O~agon;

Section 1. That it shall be unla:wtul fo:o
po:~?so:n wbo haa attained 1;b,e age of' eighteen
y ea.x~s ·uo .t'ish in the wa·tB:rs of mill Gl"<)ek• located
in Marion Goun.t~i'; Ol•tigon; provldi.ng that no rtght

any

arising out of' the ownership oi' rclal p1•opert·y she.ll

be af'facted by ·this act,.

Section 2. Any person violat;S,ng any provlsion
of this act shall be punlsh0d by a fine or: not less
than ten dollars (:;$10) nol? raore than one hundred
dollars (4?100), or 'by· Lnp:t•iscmmeni.l in th.o county
jail not to exceed ~0 days, 01' !oy both mu.oh fine

and imprisonment.

Approved by t;h..s f';t.:nt(:):rnox• Ap1~i.l 4, 1949,
1'1iled in the O.f't'io<'} or tl:b.e Seca·etar·9' o:l'
April 4; l949.Ul(}

\

\

\

:to detail only 'I.H> p:t•ovide

.$onH3

~Hm.te

t)oncretso evldence of what

approach, an.d o:rganizaticm which shows a:t ·timea both o:r•
iginality and the need for

d.ev~~:lopment.

Of the 59 co1nraunities ;r.:p;port:lng :r•o(',reat;ional f'lsh ..

;tng, praotioally all ln<iJ.cat etl

high.ly dGsira'ble

p~.u~t

a omt~

sot."t of

n fish.il'lf&

con•

of a well•oi.. g~uJ.ized t'ishing · J?l'ogra.m;

but it $hou.ld not in th(1se cas;;;;s constitute the V{hole sub"'"

- 1
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taking; to the strwar:iS and lakes tu:J.d.er cornpt::rte:nt leader...

ship and wlse counsel,

tal'tifit'lo:tall
.v.r stocked
v
-

South Oarolin.aj

where a day of real angling be•

fo:t~ 3;;·ounr;'aters
0
,

Oolol~ado

Springs 1

include- t_:-b.e follow""

Colox~/il<lo;

Peoria, Illinois;

Allentown, Pe:nn.aylvan:ta; and Hch.enectady,. New 'York.

afield fo:rJ ·this

typt~

of' recrca.t:ton

ncn:~

to spend large sums

of' money in developing the means for :tt.

sorahips of the c.J.ubs under cons:l.derr.tt:ton.

:Chis appears

to be in direct ratio tio tho degree oi.' developmen:l.l, the
.n1011 e highly

ing

ur.~.der

rnents,

~nd

o:rgani~ed

gl"oups tLh.roughout the coun:try fall•

direct control of cotnmuni'by recJ:>eat lon depart•

the leas fu.nct;:t.o:nal undeX< prlvato ox• parent ...

club lea.de:rships.

llarx~y

S. Grabner, Assistant Di:eactor

---,
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HThe li'ort Wa;yne C:t ty Heeroation Depa:r•tment
does not conduct a jun:lor· flshing program since
the Pattan.,aon lrletoher Company :tn conjunotlon
with one of the local newspapers each. ~,eal' eon ...
ducts a srnall afi'a:t:r• of' this kind. We feel that
a.r.tyth.ing we would do 1.n th:l.s ·cype o:t' aet:t vi ty
would be a dupliosd;ion of thE~ p:t:•ogrs.rn ..,0 19

BellBVille 1 Illinois, holds a fishing contest ;Cor

boys and girls under the sponsorship of the local Chapter

Kiwa.lds Club is in eha:r•ge.·

A f:i.ah:l):lg tackle co.mpaxty in

Jacksonville, Floridt:1 1 sponso:t•s the contest thtu:•e•

Othel*

communi ties funo·t:i.oning in this liUl.nner ar·e Colorado Sp:r•ingt11
Oolol~ado;

Arnar•illo.,; Texas; CM.dsoni Alabama; and Wells 1

In each of these instances the p:t•ograrn oonsiats

Nevada•

oi' the one a:nr.n.tal event

alone~

and there is no claim or

a:l:ite.m:pt at any work on the ttclubu level+
J:n

ge.nera.l~

c:lt:tes boa53ting highly organlzed: re ...

(U,->ea:tional fac:tli ties conduct t:teh:Lng contest a under re'"'

made tl1e:t.r "li'ishing

Ds~byH

a three day event :f'eatul"lng

rnan;y· aspects of angling skill; oast>:t.ng,.

.t'ly-tyint~i

and

boating~

Qq~llr!J.J.l..~1i~ Q!.J].t~m-5 !ifati Y..t! §..t~?-.X.•

natl.i.l:"e study under x··t;creat:tonal

Some phase o£

aupel~v:tsion

is attem1)ted

in only two ot the cities contactod in the su:r>vey.

o t ·the

l~eports,

Neither

howev(:u.. , :tndi Ctil. ted .mo N.~ ·t;han a casual

~'(IJ""'

tempt at this kind of instruction tor youngsters, an<i
there wo.s no evidence that recreat;i.onal leaders as a whole

--·-" is Oo:r>~7;spondence ot' Iii arch 13, 1951.

l
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realize th() opportunities for thus enriching the
lives of American boys and girls.

Belleville, Illinois,

in th<?i:r annual ca:talogue of aumme:t• events announces
an eight week coursEJ including natux•e study open to
all boys and girls on a volunteer 'basis.
°F'o:x• H. period of eight we<~ks a group com•
posed of 40 ... ($0 youngster-s ar.-e t1..ansported onoe
a wook to an area J:HH:.t.x• 'l:ihe City of' Belleville.
i£his area is owned by the local American I..~egion
Chapter and we are pel:'ml t;iHDd to use the area
ft~ee of cha:t:•ge.
An.y child who wisl1es may bring his fishing
equi.}Jlnent along and go fishing.. The oth.ers
pa:t>tlc1.pate in nature study, cooking and other
activities." 20

No community oontaoted attempts such diverse
instruot1.on as :i.l'lseot st;udy or even the most elemen ...
.tary trea·tment of the biological and 2ioological

soionoes as such.

Apparently the fot•ce of inertia is

oper•ating here to the detr:tment of a ·t;ruly function._

al pr•ogram..

'l'hia f.l.ppeaJ:.. S more eviden·b when one stops

to consider th.at well ovel" 70% ot all life on earth
is Inseta. 21

Bird and animal study through the method of
making wildlife d:r•l ves are nowhere reported.

Inasmuch as bird and ·animal life abound in even
·the most civilized areas of the United States, :tt is
I

e.

I<

.

a

20 Lelllch, Hoy 1~. ~ Supe:t•intendent of Hecl?ea. tiorlJ .Belleville, Illinois; Co:N::>espondence of March
15, l9f.U.
21 Hegner, Hobet•t w.. , Oollef5e Zoolqf;$~J the
MacMillan Company; 1942; P• g";"
-

'\
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un.t'ortunsdH; that ouv present generation is not at every
opportunity taught the appreciation of the life th.ey see
about th.eut.
<2,pmttll1~li,J.;};~~ o~'f(~.r.~ng In.d.i~f~ ~·

\\.

pa.t•tm:t club &t

ed a cwncl."ete

l~odi,
l:)t\.:~.dy

Ca.l:lf'ornia, rw city has yet at·tempt ...

:for youngsters of prevlous human

life upon this continent.

J.lhis situation is hardly ex-

1

cused through lack of matex•ia.l.
tal America p1•ovides

terrain.

It is the

Aside f.ro1n the

abundant~
wri~er•s

Bvery area of eontinen ...

study in ita soil or
belief that history has

too long negleett'ld the Araeriean Indian.
Gomxnunitie_! ot:rer;ry~;_ ~~'ir·~J?,

ill•

lt was l"'ather

surpr·ising to firld so few recree:tional prograras offer•
ing basic :lnstru.etion in first aid to their groupe.
\i'Jh.ile most demand first aid knowledge of their inst:ruo•

tore, only two, New

Orlt~ans,

Louisiana, and Cf:reen Bay,

Wisconsin, givt:; any di:Peot instruction in th:ts impovtant
field t;o the bo·ya and girls under their command.

cities

1111:~)

A few

Provo, 'I;Jtah, an.d S·boughton, Wisconsin, take

the position that such matter is moro properly the bus ...
iness of' the sei:wols or or t;b.e Boy Soouts:
''l:Che idea appears to me to be a good one,
especially in an area where the Boy Scout J:nove•
men·t has not yet taken a good hold. It appears
that some o:f the act:t vi ties :re1ai:;e very closely
to those of our Boy Scout groups in this city.
Unlesf~ the plan could be ti(~d :tn vet'Y closely

l
'
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to the Boy Scout groups here, I'm afraid it
would be irl for ·tough sledding in this par•tioulax• tu:•aa. Many of tbe phases of your progra.n1 -.first aid, nature study, etc ....... appeal~ ·co ovt:u.....
lap with those of the Boy Scout program."22
'J:.he
\

believes ·that the above letter illus-

w1~:1 ter

tvates all too olearl;y ·the frequent tendency to pass re ..
\

'

sponsibili·ty that :ts oftem :rejected as irksome by the
comm.unii;ies themselves.
Qpnb~r;t!~A~P.. !t:ft:er~B£i ~t!!~!llr£l~!1f£ Jr~a·tl•uoti$)!!•

Swiro.-

l1t1ng has proved 'bo be t;h.e one activity of which thtlre has

been no lack in the co111tnuni t1~ a unde.:r study.
letters repo:t>ted

v~H3I'EHltioxlal

.Ninet·y-one

swimming and sw:bnming :t.n...

· struotion as paJ?t of the sumr:ner program..

The New

or ...

leans, Louia:f.ana, reo.veation program, for example,
oat;ered to 2;54, 545 people during the sum.m.er of 1949.

yeax· :round.

'J:h:is appears surprising, but; it :ts in dil>eot

acco:c•d with. the facts of the survey.

Co:nununities

.r>eJi?op~in~~ .9l!nl~ing

£2!

X<?!:.Be;ptt:~r_$•

Cronp-

ing i'o:r• youngste1.. s is ocmduot;ed. in about 25% ot: the cities
repo:r•t).ng.

As an activity, howevel:', it occurs in many

oonrm.unitiea. under vtu:•ious sponsorships

~:md

under several

plans or. organization •. One very interes·ting report
2 2 Hockwood, Lynn H., Supe:t:»intendent o.f' Hecl..ea.:..
tion, P:t:•ovo 1 Utah; Correspondence of Marc11 21, 1951,

\

\

illustrates a unique tie ...up with the public sch.oolf! of
the area.

The letter of Robert L. Black, Community

Hecreation Assistant at J'efferaotl Gity, Missout>1, iS in-

tor1.m.ative enough to be quoted almost ln its entirety:
"I have read over very carefully your pro~;;rrun
for Junior Sportsmer1 Glubs and find it both in•
teresting and stimulating, 'J1he tie ..up with a
recreation d~partment is intt);resting and I will
su.rely pass tl:.ti~:: :tnformation along to the ox•...
ganl~ed prog:t•runs of the tH;a.t:;e.
Mr. A. A. Wyman, Director of Oarnps and Hecreation, has a progrm.u. along this line that he
wor•ks out quite successfully w:ith the schools ..
Cel..,tain elem.entary schools are taken out to one
of our· state parl't: ca.mps tor one week o;f outing
during the ~whool year. This is nutde a part of
the I'etwla.r school CUl'rioulum. On these outings
the children are taught many of the t;h:tngs you
stress in youl." pr<>gram.n23

Jack:sonvtlle, F'lorid.a offers a two weflks' camp
tor boys and girls tmdex• dire:c t

co~rtrol

of the ai ty re-

creation departmant, as does New l3x•unswick, .New ,Jersey.
Twenty:~seven.
~unmH;)l"

cities in all nta.ted that they conducted

camps .t'or the:ll• citizens, .adul·t and childt•Em

like, subject to a set fee
cities -- New HaVt7n,

f'ol~

participatlon.

Gonrn~ctlout;

a.-

Pour

Mar:l.oJ:t 1 Ohio; Potts-

town, Pennsylvania; and Quincy, wrassaohusetts, stated
that in theit• 6piniol'l ca.tnp:tng

to:r.~

children was adequat:;e ...

ly provided 1"or by the camping programs ot 1Qca1 se:r•vic$
clubs wl1.ich conduct camps for ce.z>tain under privileged

youngsters in their own and. many othex> areas ot the
I.

1w

.1

.

I

*

·~

t.

··--

23 Oorresp()n.dence of F'ebruary 28, 1951.
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United States.
rn light of the above it is evident; that a definite

trend is in process f'<:>r ooxmnunitiy reoreat:lon surn.m.er camps
throughout the United States.
~!;£.~~

2f Cliluate

~ Lo<~ale~

VUhile :many cities

and omrurmnities appear to take advantage ot: tlleir geogra-

phi cal location 'l;o conduct adequate :rac:reat:l.on programs,
it :i.s aviden.t that many do not take full advantage of
what they have.

One pertinent example is that of l3em1ji,

Minnesota, conce:J:•ning wh.ich. Super·visor of Reox•eat:Lon,

Horace May

write~:

ux really wish we cot1ld get your program
started hex•ft~• Our 8pox•t::.n'l'len Club died :tn
Bemiji years. ago. Hight n¢w it needs :rajuvena•
tion, and they have spoken of reviving same. V!Je
have a. wonder.t\tl va.oaM.on land in no:r•·chern
r?dnnesota, w;t th plenty of fishing, hunting, and
so on. Just look a.t oux• envelope! "24
On the othex•

hand~

we have the instance of com•

:munities J.lke Las Vegas, Nevada, who have through imagina•
ti.on and hal"d work created substanti.ally their own an•

vironment tor :much of thei:r• out ...of...doors racrea:bion pro•

grant..

This has been desol"ibad eal"lie:r in ·this chaptex•.

Whe fitVidenc~

SttHJlhs t()

be that geographical loct1t:ton or

climat;e tlf)ed not hinder development it' those in charge

24 Correspondonce of Ma:roh 18, 1951.
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are possessed o:t' imaginat:l.on and the vigor to translate
vision into reality •
.I.~~mp

r~o~c.

:t:-e;eor'L!et<!

£I !H.1-i£ eo.!Wlp1mi ~;["

not repo:t'ted to be :i.n p:t.,ogrese
the original

Ju:nio;~;;"'

~-n

~rwo

a.ct1 vi ties

any cmnm.unlty other than

Sportsmen Club a:t Lodi, Oalifo:t•nia,

are trapping and taxider.ttlY·

1£ven ·those areas i:n which

:t'urbea.:t?ing animals manum.:tls ax·e abundant report no activity along this line insofar as it relatc-;s to youtht
One possible explanation could be 'tthat fur trapping in
1nany places is a highly oomrne.rolalizod industry, thereby

preventing a:ny auoh pl:>ogr.nm as recl"eation or as a phase
of natt..u"e study.

l!ha au:vvey ht-ts revealed beyond doubt that

1

new

fl

:field is opening in. conunun;tty rec:r-eation ...........l:ihe clea)j t;en•
denoy towar·d x•eint:roduoi:n.g American Boys and girls to ·the

out-of'•dob:c•s on a y<.;ar l?ound basis.

Ctunping has been an

ox•ganized movement· tor nearly a oer.ttury, and has em ...
phas:lzed parts of this Pl"ogram.

Htu•e, howeve:t• we appr·oach

the study on a twelve months basis.

In many instances

the at;tempt :ts uncerto.i.n and halting, but 'l:ihe trend is

evident,
for

·Gl:te fact is encouraging.

~md

!!!1! ll2!,

,dir~sro.~on?

---

What is the reason

It is (imt:trE:ly possible, though

it is too early yet to state wi ·th certainty.. that a pro-

cess of evolution is at work at the very heart o:t'
tion in Am.er•:tca.

E~duca•

F'or many yeavs t.1he 3 Ht s of the "classic

School't px•o vi dod the co:c>a of oux•:riculu.l'll, t'he reference
point about; which most inst:rouction in ou:t• schools was
Th.is was, it appears to the Wl"iter, only par•

Ol"gtlnized.

t;ially suaceastul,

Many of the concepts we1:•e philosophically

abstract, and direct usefulness to deve;loping youngsters
lacking.

1 1

l hen the natural

a cien.ces - ...... the

inJlnedia:l:a~

pact of tb.e WOl"ld of faot; ... - ... supplanted the classics.

im...
The

present trend seems towa:r.•d an e.rnp.hasis on the social s etting and most lea.r•ning s;i:tuations placed in living
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In the light of the various situ.e:t;ions revealed by
the survey,

tht~

writer· now enters upon the final phase of

his study, and respectfully subnti ts the followl.ng J:>e•

commendations:
1..

}le~H·~ tJ.on.!i.l .s~>p{lS£P.s:tlJ..£

2.!

Jun:l.ox• .~~por.~!lli~2!l'.!. .Q.!U.11!:

While SE:Wora.l ooramurd·t:tas :t"'epc.n:ated that they expressed
doubt that many phases of the T.Jo<.U Junlt>r Sportsmen' a

Club did not belong ·under coramunity recrea·cton, this
writer maintains th:.at any type o!' healthful

l~eoreation

meeting the needs and interests ot the people should be

conducted unde:t" trained leadership and has a place in
public recreation progr•ams.

indicated a reluota.tnce to engage in Junior Spol1 '1.:a:anen' s
activities owing to the dangers to the y<.>ung;stex•s in taking
tl.Lem afield, and the subsequent reflection upon the 1?e ...

veals an
3•

!h.!

ina.bili'l:~y

shar~1~

to weigh relative values.

£!. ijeas:

The

surv~y

:i.ndioated that numer-

ous oormn.unities conduct a recreation program thut has 1n-

volved no original developments and a complete unwillingness to pioneer new fields.
lrnowledge of revolut:i.onary

'J!hH .f'al.lux•e to gain adequa·he
tac~tics

and programs in other

aommunitles is not only detrimental but disastrous.
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Hec:reation lEc)aders Should be in con.t:i.nual contact with
others in the f'leld, sharing and

<~valuating nE-)W

develop ...

menta.

reer~~atJ.on

leadet>s place their r.o.a:tn. emphasis upon the cora...

ba.t:'i.ng of juvenilG del:l:n(ltlency,

l~ah.ablli tation,

and mere

prevention, the writer .feels t;hat gu1<htnee and oh.ax•aot.e:r
building are the

.!t:r.u~

duties of f:)Very re)Grea.t:tonal leader,

and that l:l.:ls la not the role of a policeman.

Nature pro ...

vides an i.ntereatj,ng and challenging illustration of the

laws of cause and effect, which the club members learn
early to 1•ead.

1Ne

p:t•ovide an activ·e positive appi•oaoh

to the life problema.

!n none of the

l~epo:t•ta

was there any ev:lc:lence of correla.,.

tion between. any phase of.' organized x•eorea·tir..m and s:lr,id.la:r·
wot<k being conducted in thE> clasaroo4t1..
eduoat:ton.

Hecreation is

'.l!he Lo<.,\1 club alone of' the programs studied

worli:s its natur·e study program. hand in hand w:tth the

elemental";'{ sob. ool li.t'e sc:tence depax•tment, prov:tding in ...
oentives, acceleration. of leavni.rJ.g, and frequently a new

-interest• in soh.ool as such.
6.

pr~an~¥'!.a~on

2£.

C,~.t(bJ.!;

Most publ:l.o l?ecreation programs

offel• li ·ttle in *'club" organiza1jion, the stress being on

uf.reen ox~ unorganized play

01..

on mass activities.

In

oon1.munities where groupwo:rl$: has not taken hold, it should
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be the recl.. eation departmtmt t s duty to provide clubs as a
method of' meet;;tng What the \U'ite:r> believes to be one of

manldnd t s greatest needs---a sense nof belong:tng 11 , of
ttbeing

in"~

In the give and take of olub plann.Eild and ex•

eoutecl program, the members early learn llow to exercise
vital ci tizensh.ip in a democracy.

Many s erv:Lce projects

are loe;ical ou·iigrowtlts of ·the club tecl:mique.

7.

Dev;al!Jl?!t;tf!>n.~

.2£. ~otS,vit.~.c::.~

majori·t~y·

ifi.hereas the

of'

~ E!:r.rx_•ov~:r,

activ~t.ties

vp.Jt:e;

conducted by the typio(:ll

p:r•ogram places its main emph.as1s upon sports and

ganlEHJ,

it

would appear xao:r•e t1rul.y funot;ional to stress program and

fields of activity and study in which the individual could
pa1•tic:tpate after his athletle days a.ra ove:t:•,.

basketball, .football,

etc.~

Baf.H:l)ball.~

while important to youngaters,

have li:ttle actual carl"Y' over value as actj.vities past
adolescense.

Xet these activities constitute the maj()!'

aubs'l:;ance of' many conunun:tty recreation programs.

Furother•

more a program such as outlined in the Lodi set ...up, at-

tracts youngf.lters w'ho in .mtmy itu.l·uances cannot indulge

in athletics.

a.

!~-~

in

f'q,~!

po;x: §Of.?}.l·.ll!.,

Y.rvr,.c.A., .ili.•,

no;t:~

on=!J£:

No one P.l'tog:ram. can or should atternpt to meet all of the
needs of' ever:y individual.

However, ·the

tTun:tor Sportsmen can and does luake

progr~lm

o:t: the

t?i;:e.~~ contributions in

helpio.g th(=l growitlg boy become familiax• with the world in

which he must live and to teach him to live ruore effectively
with his fellows.
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pe:t~t:t.nent

to the subject which have

1~ound

no plo.ee .in

the main body of the Wol•k.

A.

Both the !':Lrtrt

1~tfHi1:P

of inquiry 1::1nd the fol•

low.... up letter, which was aen·b to uho$e ta:tling
:t.n immediate

J?(iHapotlae;

are produced a$

Lodi

Hec~~tion

f~llows:

Dopal:'fm.t¢nt

Lod1, Ca.lit'orn;ta.

Whe inclosed mimeographed rnatte:t• will exple.:tn

and describe a pro.}ect conducted under tho aua.-..
p:toea of the todi Heeroation Dopax•tment ot which

this cit;y is very proud.

±i'or

some twee years

the todi Junior Sportamet.'lts Club haa :served the

community and its yotu1gate:ra and haa do,reloped
t'el.l'l

beyond the mod.etH'i begirm:tnga 1n 1947 •
T'hia o1 ty through its Depalltrnent of Recrea•
\

t1on l'las 1nst1ga:l:ied a $u:rvey o:f similar projects
in other a:raas., atHi we would

appx~ac1ate va1.'il

rr.ru.ob. to ):.l.aar .t'rom you regard.ing youl;l own attampt!!f

along b·his l1ne·-·!iha.t ot bring11'lg young America
o~tt

;

ot
I

doors.

I

'I

I
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gram that y·ou would be willing t;o share Wi't.ih

us~

o:t• it you are contemplating ·the development of a

program, any phase of which :ts s;tm:U.ar ln scope
and ;bl aim, we would be extrsmel.s greati'ul to heal:'
t'J;>om yoth
Any material or

infol~matlon

should be addresS•

ed to Joseph A. Wilson, Department; of fi.eoroatn . on,
Lodi, California.

J'os eph A. Wr:J.aon,
Di:t'eeto;p~

Lodi Junior Sport;smen

March. 1, 1951
Dear Sir': ·)

Recently we ma.iled you some

lite~atu:t:~e

about

the Lod;t Junior Sportsrnen' s Club, e.xpla:tnin.g a

survey which we are conducting,.
The results .oJ.' our survey at s:tmilar clubs in
the United States is proving interesting, but it

is t'ar .f'rom complete.
We tmde:JJstand th.e..t

NOU:t'

eornmun:l. ty- }Jas in the

Any information about th.:ta or any other phase

of

you~

p:t•ogram wrJuld be e,xtlH::lmely apprffclated ..

Any material or lnfoJ..•mation should be

Lod1 1

adth~ess•

Californ~a~

Sincerely yours,
Direc.to:t~,

B.

Lodi Junior ,Jportsmen

List, of' eiu:t.es contacted :tn su:r;veyi

':Vhe t'ollowin.g
to:r?:i.es are officially

c~tl~~a

from 42 S·tat ea and t,wo t err:t ...

ent~1•ect

:.t:n t;he Second An:r:Yual Natim:t ....

al Bei:rilel" 1?1sh.ing Uodeo for Boys a.nd Girls
held on

Saturday~

August 2'7, 1949,.

t;o National Better ft'iah:tng

f~odeo

wb:i.C~l

will be

During the peviod prior

Day i;he ci·t:tes reg:tste:;... ed

will oond.ucti orga.n:tzutiottal "Adverr!.;ures :ln

fl'iah~ngrt 't r:tps

i'or the youngsters i.n p:repar•a.t1on !'or the na.i;1onal event,

Birmingham

Po,rt

Gadsden

Ja.cksonville

Al{KANSAS

t~uderda.la

st. Pete:r?sburg
V'e:t'o Beach
'

~. ·,.

.

Plne Bluff

Boise
·

1

l'~win

Falls

J;Ll,:J:NOIS
au,.._._.......,...

"0' J l!i.

Belleville
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1'il.IHN1ESO'l1A

JJ:l Dorado

Betn1dj1

Blomningt on

.Kansas City

Chicago

Leavenworth

Sacks on

Dixon

Salina

Pascagoula

'.t'opeka

!HSSOURI

Se.t'!'erson 'Gity
MiQ.lothian

i~iONTA:lM.
-.....

Moline

"""

~b ·-~~ \~

""""

,,LOtHSU:.NA
. f..,..,,.
.

tD

Murphysboro

Great .i?a.lls

Oak .Park

Sidney

Peoria
Springfield

II
\

f

Columbus
.

J:!miANA

·.

:e~it;imox*e

..N.iWADA
__.
. ..

Jt;lkhart

oary
Lafayette

Haverhill

Nli.W HAMPSHIRE
i

J

!ii:

IIi* J'">i . . . . . .

I WW0:.

Holyoke
Claremont

New Castle

Quincy

South Bend.

Wes·bf'ield

Port SID()Uth

Highland Park

-IOWADavenport
J?o:r:t Dodge

New

Brunswick

Pl:tnt

Trenton

1~:t.J.e·s

Westfield.
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01110

~

Hoswell

i?remont

Charleston

Iakewood

Columbia

Ho:rnell

sourn

...,.....

''<F!'

DA.l\01rA
<L

.,;

Ithaca

Portarnouth

Gust eX"

ifamestown

'l11ff1n

s :toux F'a.lls

·Johnson C;tty

Chattanooga
01UAHOMA

Clarkesville

~-liM!-- "1jel<ti<'lftl-

l)lattab\n•gh

Jackson

l}oughkeeps 1 e

no chester
Sol'leneotady

Amarillo

Sapulpa

Utica

I

NOI\'l'H CAlWLl:NA
1

U:lf. _.

t

i

Mineral Wells

,

.CiJ.I

I •. ,

j

W;t.nston..Salem
NOHTH
""*'
I

'

.

DAK0 1l'A
f.'

I ·~h-..

$a.lem

Ogden

P .,t;;.NN$ XLVANIA

:Provo

Allentown
Chambersburg

OHIO

~

Ghester

Newport .News
-

Pottstown

Alliance

Unlcrntown

:::,eckley

Cleveland Heights

S:o:Vk

.Huntington

Daytwn

,Jmat Li ve:vpool

""""'

WASfLLNG'JiON . ··.
·C

·n

'·'

Akron

.C

·•

Wheeling

~J

l/

{.lw •

-..... -··""~"--
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WISCONSIN

M.adiaon

Milwaukee
Oshkosh

·Stoughton
Waukesha
Act;ion is pending on the

par~·t

of ma.ny additional

mm11cipa.lities who will join. th.ose l;!.at;ed. above in
duct:tng National Bet·hev

entered wl.ll :receive

l~'ishin.g

Pl~i2ie

Da:;,r prog:r•a:nts.

I~ach

eon..
City

O.wa:r.,ds f'rom

B:B7r~r x::R

F'ISHING,

Oili~l,lPION

BOY 011

GIRfo~

· :trW. • for p:resentation to the

I

FISUER.-.

:o:,;Lrr~o rs

I

Bristol

Gadsden

Aurol'a

New Br:ttain

QALlJJ'O RN IA

Now Haven

:B$~wyn

Hldomington

l''o:t?t I.auderdale
·JaeksonvilJ.e

· OOLQRADO

''

Colorado

~.:lprings

·., .·

:._ ..

J);t~on

Midlothian

:.

·St •. l?etot>aburg

. J}t>rt Collins

G:veeley

Peoria
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\~uincy

Westfield

:bargo

*¥fJJ:AN~ 1

-

OHIO

1!:1khart
• ,:>

.'

I

Alliance

Gary

Cleveland Heights

tai'ayette

}~s t

L:t ve:rpool

Mishawaka

New Castle

Bemidji
wians.field

J'e:fferaon 01t;y
Fort Dodge

:tv1a:ri on

-

.Portsmouth

lHWADA

1'1f':f'in
OKIAllOlV.iA

RiMIIfiM<Id

f¥#~

Ohicka.sh.~

· Highland Pa:t'k

a~NTUP..~X

JAuiaviJ.le

N<;)W BrutJ.swick

Muskogae

Wes.hi'ield

Sapulpa
OREGON

.._..

Baltim.ore
1

iVlASSA CHl:JS £ J.r'J]S

Jamestown
lvUddletown

.it.Jo'l

JAt

l' JJ:;J:i!NS YLVAlHA
"I

="""~··

' . ' I li

Allentown

Bostotl

Haverhill
Holyoke

Pottstown
Ut:tca
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sourl1H CAROLilM:.
Ouster

mu {$laire

Sioux Falls

Oshkosh

SOUTH DAKO':['A

~-

Custer
S:toux Falls

Ghattanooga

Gla:vke$V!llo
Jackson

Mine:ra.l Wells

Ogden

WEST. VIRGilU.f\.
.
·

~-

Stoughton
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D. 'J,labulat:ton of Returns
l\lumbeJ:l

o£ Cities

contaot~d

Iii

:Numbe:t;• ot Cities J?~Papondirig

Number

or

Cities

b.~ving

•

i>

•

•

" • •

154

"

"

•

•

"

• • •

103

:Junior Spoi1tamen Club a

Nut'ltbar o:r Cities indicat5.ng a
l~umber

!t

• • none

natul'e study program.• ~

of' Oitd.as indicating swimming ins'llruction

•

Humber of Cities off'er::tng t11irat Aid to youngsters

91
2

..

26

• * • • • • • • • •

94

Ntunber of Cities offe:Vil:lg ca:rnping for youngsters
'llotal nuniber of Oitief! having one or

oi.' the Lodi prog:ttam

2

mo:~?a

phases

